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.Crime Expert tvfor1tz Puts
Lens on Kirk's 'Evidence'!
Dr. · Alan R. Moritz, medical
crime expert, will make a report
of his own on tbe "new evi•
dence" submitted in the Shep
pard murder case, the patholo
gi t disclosed last night.
Dr. Moritz, on the staff of
both Western Reserve Univer
i; i 1. y and University Hospitals,
,;aid he was still engaged in a
gtudy of the affidavit writ.ten by
Dr. Paul L. Kirk, defense-hired
criminologist.
"I have agreed to assist the
gtate in an unofficial advisory
capacity," he put it. "My report
will go to the county coroner
and thf' county prosecutor, and
it would be up to them to re
lease it. I have not yt:>t decided
whether it will be verbal or
written."
Assistant County Prosecutor
Saul S. Danaceau said he was
awaiting "technical advice" be
fore he determint:>s the form his
counteraffidavits will take.

Apparently this was a refer
ence to Dr. Moritz and the cor
oner, Dr. Samuel R. Gerber.
Danaceau, critical of Dr. Kirk's
document because it contained
"not even claimed new facts,"
has already said his reply would
be "very brief."
Deadline for the prosecutor's
papers to be filed with Common
Pleas Judge Edward Blythin is
Wednesday. Judge Blythin must
decide whether the defense af
fidavits warrant the granting
of a new tl'ial to Dr. Samuel H .
Sheppard, who was convicted of
second-degt·ee murder in the
death of his wife.
Earlier in the day, Dr. Kirk,
who has assi ted prosecutors in
California in their investigations,
visited Judge Blythin in his
chambers before taking a plane
to 1he West Coa t.
He told the judge he must
return to the University of Cali
fornia because of the press of
classroom work, but he added
he would hold himself available
if Judge Blythin should desire
his oral testimony.
In discussing the case with
reporters, Dr. Kirk struck back
against the prosecutors and his
advisers, who termed his 50-page
affidavit, which included his ac
counts of laboratory experi
ment , an "opus of fantasies."
Dr. Kirk reiterated his posi
tion that Dr. Sheppard was
proved innocent by the experi
ments, most of which concerned
the di tribution of blood in the
murder bedroom.
"The state can't dispute the
facts put forth in my affidavit,
and so they say that no new
facts have been p1·e ented," he
told the newsmen. "In police
work. when you find a fact ,
you've got 1o follow it up-not
jui;f 11rgue against if ."
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